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Senate Resolution 510

By: Senator Millar of the 40th 

A RESOLUTION

Recognizing and commending Ryan Carroll; and for other purposes.1

WHEREAS, Ryan Carroll is a senior at Dunwoody High School where he has excelled2

academically and athletically; and 3

WHEREAS, he began fencing epee at age 12 and won several medals at Youth 12 and Youth4

14 fencing events held at the National Fencing Championships in Atlanta in 2011; and5

WHEREAS, he helped build the fencing team at Dunwoody High School from two members6

into a competitive participant in the Georgia High School Fencing League (GHSFL); and7

WHEREAS, he has served as captain of the fencing team at Dunwoody High School for four8

years; and9

WHEREAS, he has won numerous medals and awards at GHSFL events and remains one10

of the top five cumulative point holders in the league; and11

WHEREAS, he finished second in the league this year after fencing five out of seven events;12

and13

WHEREAS, on a national and international level, Ryan placed 11th in the Cadet National14

Championships in Anaheim, California, during the summer of 2012; and 15

WHEREAS, Ryan's performance at the Cadet National Championships earned him enough16

points to qualify for selection to the international cadet event in Gothenburg, Sweden, in17

February of 2013; and18

WHEREAS, he finished 30th in the Junior Event at the Fencing Junior Olympics in Portland,19

Oregon, in February of 2014, earning enough national junior points to place him on the20
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Junior National Points List and automatically qualifying him for the 2015 Fencing Junior21

Olympics in Richmond, Virginia, in February of 2015; and22

WHEREAS, Ryan has taken eight Advanced Placement courses; is a member of the National23

German Honor Society, the National Science Honor Society, the National Math Honor24

Society, Beta Club, Habitat for Humanity, and Young Life; and plays bass in the Dunwoody25

High School Orchestra.26

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that the members of this body27

recognize and commend Ryan Carroll for his outstanding academic and athletic28

achievements.29

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Secretary of the Senate is authorized and directed30

to make an appropriate copy of this resolution available for distribution to Ryan Carroll.31


